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L Name
historic A n der:s !q-qsl!--q!Lldus-

and/or common Anderson Banki n ny Ma.in 0ffice

R^ tcpss86ryn

srreet & number 931 Merjdian Street l{l.A not lerr publ!caticn

city, town Anderson NIA vicinity of

state indi ana 0tB corrilty Madi son
"66s 

095

S. ffiE;'+ss$SEcrutBmsn
Category OwnenshiP

- 
district 

- 
public

X uuitCing{s} X private

-- structure 
- 

both

- 
site Public Acqulsition

- 
object 

- 
in Process

-N|fi'"n 
considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupieel

-- work in prcEress
Accessible
L-, yes' restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Fresent Use

- 
aoriculture

X clrrrmercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainnrent

-- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private reli*'ence

- 
religious

-_ 
scientitic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4" (Swffi{;tr c$ Wroper€y

Atdefso_t Be n k i n g Collpany__
street & nun:b''*r 93'l Meridian Sti^cet

city, town An ilerson NfA- vicinity ol sta?e Indi ana 460|6

S, "bswFsery" -s5.&s:seF F-PscrlpBECIra

courthouse, registry of c!**ds, etc. Madi SOn COUnty COLf thOUS di1f}

street & number
' 19 East 9th Street

0ffi ce

Anderson Indiana 4601 6clty, town

G, Repre&€ntsttoxe in Ex6s*5*ag Sax*'vey'*

title N/A has this property been determined ellgible? 
-- 

yes X no

-federal -Btate -county --local
gs@-N1A
elty, tovJn 6tete



7. BescrdpHr*wr

Conditlon
o-- ercellenl
l,- good
__ lair

Check one
-X - origlnal slte
--* moved oare 

- 
V4

Describe the present and orlginal (if knownI physical appearance
The Anderson Bank Company Bu'ilding is a seven-story office bui'lding located at the cornerof lOth and l'lerjdian Streets in downtowr And;rson, Indiana. A reciangular-plan structurewith a flat roof, the build'ing has a steel-reinforced conr.ete frame iovered wjth brick and
stone veneer in a piei'.lnd spandrel confjguration. The exterior is decorated w'ith moldedterra cotta and carvi.'i limestone panels in the Art Deco style popular in the late l9z0,s,
ivhen this bui'lding was constructed.

The scuth facade fe.,tures linrestone and gi-anite facing,,the ground floor leveln lime-
str-::rc v'eneer on the second floor and brick veneer on il',,. r:r-stories and parapet. Fiyed
nleial-fraine windours_are enrp'loyed on the ground floor ai:-1 .,c protected by a'canopy in-stalled in 1963; a1'l other winciow.openings throughout ii: i:, facade contaiir large i^ectangu-lar onc-o!'er-one,-doublg-hqng windows. Alternating '.,uirit;,rr:d narrow piers risE from th6qecond floor level of the facade to the parapet and 5E1-,;g to delfneate the window openings.
iire spandr,:1 '.(ras below the second and third floor r,iincJaws of this facade contain ityl--
ized linicsti-,,; carvings, while those below the upper floor i.;-inrJows are enrbellished wiin a
sirnple rec'f,*ng1e of corbelled brick. The large piers feature a vertfcal terra cotta orna-
ment at the seventh floor window leveln while additional terra_cotta panels form a hcri_
zontal. i:alding just above the seventh-floor window lintels. The parai;et fr:atures re-
cessed brick panels, ljniestone trim and a stone cap.

The east facade of the building,'like the south facade, features granite and limestone
veneer on the ground floor level,'limestone veneer on the second f1oor, and brick on the
upper stories and parapet. The carved l'imestone and molded terra cotta detailing here
is also simjlar to that on the south facade, as is the fenestration. Unlike the south
facade, however, thjs elevation features piers of three different widths arranged to sug-
ge-! a symmetrical pav'i1ion comprising the northern two-thirds of the facade. The parapet
wall over this section is surmounted by a ped'iment. The nain entryway is located in the
center of this section, and consists oi paired entry doors on the !r'-i;nd floor level sur-
mounted by iarge, rectangular w'in,.li:!.JS on the second floor. The legt-rid, "Anderson Bank,"
appears over these w'indows, and is, jtself, surmounted by a foliated ljmestone label
mold. The soutlrern sect'ion of this facade is very siimilar in appcarance to the struc-
ture's south far'.:de.

The entire rear (west) facade of the bujldjng is faced with grey*buff brick'identical to
that used on the south and east elevations. The terra-cotta detailing just below the
parapet js also ideritjcal to that found on these other facades. The upper levels of the
north facade were also faced with grey-buff brick, but until recent'ly, the lower floors
were obscured by an adjacent structure. Since the demolition of that structure, the
newly-exposed sections of the north wal I have been faced with gray-buff brick to match
the rest of the facade.

The jnterior of the structure includes a two-story banking lobby decorated with marble
and ornate molded plaster. Two ranges of square pillars support the'lobby's massive
ceiling beams; these pillars and the pilasters which f]ank them feature capitals with
dentils and stylized molded ornaments. Recently, a nezzanjne was constructed across the
east end of this 1obby.

Other alteratjons to the bu'i'lding jncluded the additjon of a canopy over the first floor
levels of the east and south facades in .l963, 

and the instal'latjon of air condjtioner
louvers at various points in the south facade sometjme after the .|950's. 

Recent restora-
tjon work'included the cleaning and tuck-pointing of the exterior masonry, the instal'lation
of additional HVAClouvers in the south and east facades, and the replacement of .|38 single
g'lazed wjndows with thermopane un'its of the same configuration.

Gheck onc
deteriorated v unaltered
ruins -^- allered

.. unexposed



S,J r Significance
Ferlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
__ 1600-1699
_ 17011799
_ 1800-1899
x 1900-

- 
archeology-prehistoric

- 
archeology-hisloric

-- agriculture
X archilecture

- 
art

X comrnerce

- 
communications

, - community planning

--,, conservallon
- _ economics
---. education

-,- - engineering

. ___ literalure
_ _ military

__ music

-_- - sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

_- theater

Areas of Signiflcance*-Check and justity below
- , - landscape architecture ____,.. religion
-. , law __ science

.- exploration setllement _ philosophy

-- . industry
-- invention -politics/government 

_transportation

- 
olher (specify)

$peclfic dates 1927-28 -- 
Builder,- -Les 1 ie tsl vi'a-

Builder,'ArchiteetAn^hilnn*. lr^-^^^,,+ D^{.,Archites!: Vonnegut, Bohn_ald Xueller
Staternent of Significance (in *i:"r1 {}*r€rgraphl

The Anderson Benk Bujlding is significant for its architecture and for its role in the
development of comnerce dnd industry in l''ladison Cou'ity, Indiana. A seven-story brick
vcrleer structure with stone and terra-cotta detailing; this bui)ding is one of'the few Art

" Deco-stylestruc.turesrema'ining.in the City of Anderson. Since its 6ompletjon in January,:.I928, tlie bujlding has housed the main offices of the Anderson Banking'Company, tfre iirg.stcommercial bank in Madison Cci;nty and the oldest financial institutiqfi extint'r:n the ci[V.
Although the natural gas supplr'was practically exhausted by .1910, the An(erson Banking
Company lad, by that tinre, becc.rrne one of the area's strongeit f inincial institut jons and
continued to expand. By l916,the firm had absorbed one c;mpeting bank and reorganized
under a state charter. Consolidation with the Anderson Trust Coilpany in l926 rdruft.Jin an increase jn assets to almost $3 million; a f.inal consolidation, tfris tjme with the
Madison.County Trust Company, occurred in .|930. 

One of the few area banks to survive the
Depression, the Anderson Bank has continued to serve the community for over tg-years.For some time thjs bank has been-!1. largest financial institutiq;r in the-.ornty, ,.{ithclrrent assets exceeding 9200 mi l l ion.

The main office of the Anderson Banking Company, constructed in 1927-28, was designed bythe prest.igious Indianapolis architectural firm-of Vonnegut, Bohn and Mueller, ind bujltby Leslje Colvin, of Ind'ianapolis. One of the few Art D6co-sty1e structures jn Anderson,the bui'lding features ljmestone and terra cotta detailing on the exter.ior, whjle marble
and_molded plaster grace the interior. Tlris prominentlyl5ited build-ing ii arso-thetallest older structure in the community, .,'"1 l..as long Leen a lor:al laidmark.
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Zone Eas?lng

Verbal boundaryr des, ' .:; rri!i! justificatien
Startjng at the inte,,,':ction of lOth and
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-
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Northing
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Northing
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Meridian Streets,
70' South to I Oth

140'West to a11ey,
Street.

List all states and countie:; ft-.r properties overlappi*g state or county bounc!*rEes

state N/A code county

state county code

t f . Ferysne trrepmred Ey
nameititle John M. l^leber, Senior Vice President & Comptro'l'ler

organization Anderson Bank'ing Company date June 10, 198]

streer & numuer 931 Merid'ian Street teleprrone 3lZl644-'8861

clty or town Anderson lndr'ana 46016star*

12" Sfta&e ffiEetmr*c @resetrg,ix€E*,sr S'$f&wer GertEfr*m'.tsi#tr?
The evaluated significanee of this property within the stet* i:.:

- 
national 

-- 
state J- local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Ofiicer lor tire Naiisnal Historic Preservation Act of 1956 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the Naticnal Register and certify that li has been evaluated
according to the criteria and pr, ;edures set forth halhe I'lati*nal tltrk Service.

11e Deputy Director, Dept. of

Slate Historic Preservation Officer signature

Chief of Registrat!*n

Risources date 7 -?4 -84
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